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84 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
Vo-f.:rt:. 'n.,,,. 'f. ~t.1-1903. 
New Bees from Sou thern Californ ia and 
Other Records 
BY T. D A COCK!iRELL. 
HALICTUS PETRELLUS , n. sp. 
Female length about 7mm., with fluite abundant white-
hair: head and thorax dark ye llowish-g-reen, abdomen ferru-
g-inous: strong I)' suffused with black ish at base. sides and apex; 
l('g-s b lack , bail'_,·. t,rn-rnl joints (especia lly t he hincl ones ) 
tipJwd with fe rruginons hail's on inner side; tegu lae tnms lu-
crnt pale fe l'rng·inous. not pmwturec.l: win11:s ,·nther gl'eyish; 
stl'onµ:l_v i1·idescent, lll'l'Ym·e-; and st igrnH dal'k brn\\'11. lkad 
long·er tlrnn hl'Oacl. face natTO"l''iecl below: nnterior half of 
rl_vrwns shining blMk. posterio1 · part g-r-een nnc1 p:rnnnlm·, the 
middle reddish; face and front dull and g;eanula,·: some d istinct 
punctures on e,1ch siclt> of the antennae; antennae black. flagel-
lum ferruginons henenth, scape long; mesothol'ax dull and 
11:rnnnlar, Yrith V('r~· nnmerous small punctrn·es. no distinct 
mtclian g-roove; enc lo,a11·e of 11wtathon1x covel'ed with minute · 
weak rng·ae, hal'Cll:v Yisihle on the posterior part. and not 
bounded h~· a sharp l'irn; hind spul' of hind tarsi with four 
tl'e th. the two hasa l ones ve,-y long; a bdornen dnllish, with ex-
treme]~, rninnte pnnctmes. Closely aJlied to H. nymphalis, 
Smith (Florida specimen from 1[r. Robertson compai·ecl ) . hut 
larger. with Jark stigma and nervn ,·es, nncl antel'ior t'dge of 
clypeus not testaceous. 
Hab.-San Pecll'o , Cnlif .. ,fol) ' 11, 1901. (Cockre ll ). Belongs 
to Chloralictus, Robertson. 
HALICTUS CATALINENSIS , n. sp. 
Fe ,uale lengt h c1ho11t (l%rnm., robnst and th icksl't: lwncl 
and thorax dark green : abdomen broad. black with a distinct 
brassy lustre, hind margins of the segments ·with hands of ful-
vons-tintecl hair , apex clothed with the sam ; legs black. "·ith 
yellowish hair; hind spur of hind tibia with few and large, 
hnt short teeth; tegn lae shining dark recltlish-brown: wmgs . 
greyish . stigma Jnll folvons; third submargina l cell much 
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lon 1an'1· than second: second n efLrl_v square. H ead very larg e, 
foc·e Yl'I'." broad: front with excessivl:'Jy c lo1>e pun ct ur es : rneso-
thorax with close srna.11 but strong pun ct ur es; bas e of meta-
thorax with a ffoe but dense radial sculpture; :first segment of 
a hclorn en Ye ry clos ely but stron g:ly punctured. Closely allied 
to H. fasciatus, Nyl, and H. meliloti, Cldl., but easi ly known 
by its V(;' I'_\' b)'(Hld face aud darkL•r teg-rtlal:' and "-in gs. It is tme 
the t 8t1ch diffl:'rl:'nces in the br eadth of the face occ ur elcew h ere 
in the r0. tr-icktl gPn us Halictus within specific limits, so it may 
be tlrnt catalinensis is 0111,v r1 sttlJ;;pecies of H. Meliloti; but as 
t h e three sp ec im ens seen a r(;' s imilar , and I knmY of no int er-
11wdiates . I leaYe the Catalina in sect as a s r ec ie . 
Hab. - Ava lon , Cata lim1 I sland, Califo rnia. ,-\u g .. 1901. 
Co]l(;'c1ec1 h)' "'.\lis s 1\da Spring-er . Three females. 
DIPTERA. 
The fo llowin g have been kind!~ · determined for me by 
Mr. Cor1uill et: 
Paragus tibialis, Falleu: La .Jolla. 
Eristalis tenax, Ji., Zeuxia rufonotata, Bigot, Ophyra leuco-
stoma, Wied, mid Lipochaeta slossonae, Coq., all from San 
Pedro. 
HEMIPTERA. 
Narnia pallidicornis, Sta I. Rasahus thoracicus, Stal, aud 
Melanolestes abdominalis, H. ~-, all from San Ped1·0: kindly 
detel'll 1ined by :.\Ir. lleiLlemann. 
On the cliffs at San Pe,.lro , lsomeris arborea is abundantly 
infl:'sLecl h) ' a IWarl:v black vaeiety of Murgantia histrionica , 
whicb 111a~· lw c1-1llt>cl var . nigricans. 
CRUSTACEA. 
'l'h0 fo llcn.Ying . coll eC'ted at Sa n Pedro. have been kindly 
icll:'nti:fit>d by D 1·. BL'nt>dict of tlw :-J ationa l ~ I w,t>n111. 
Lepidopa myops, !:::ltirnpson. 
Blepharopoda occidentalis, R:rndall. 
Pa.gurus confinis, BPnedict. 
Emerilia analoga. 
